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[O!:lrGINAl< Crvt, JUftI8DlQTiOW.]

K..(S~lB'AV R. SABEB HOLKAl\ AND -'NOTlIER Plaintiffs.

V1TH;\lmAS hJANGALJI ,........ • Defendant.

1'~'"c~ice--,AI'ac4metlt-Eqllit!t vj Bedemption-!n<mo'lMaHe p7'operty.
in possession oj nlOE9agee-Civ. 1'1'o,c. O(Jde,,$ec8. 235 and 246.

A, mortgagee, in .possession mmortgaged premises that have been

attached by prohibitory order under Sec, 235 of the Code. G.! Oivil Pro

cedure, in exeeutiou of a decree obtained against his mortgagor., it! en
titled to, come in under Sec. :a46 of ~he Oivil Procedure. Code and h~ve

the.attaehmeut raised.

THE pbintiffa in the above suit, by a prohibitory order
issued under Section 235 of the Code of Oivil Procedure,

bearing data the 2ad of December 1812. attl1ch~d, in exeeu

tion o! a.money decree they had obtAinedagainst the defendeut,

A house aasessed aE{ No. 81, situated in 'be El.l.lbadevi Road
and", second house adjoiaiug the Iormer, Bss8saed 'as No,
l, 8jt~ted in Withal wadi Street,

On the 22-nd of February 1873, Vinaya.kra.v Gallpatra.v

OopalrQ,v Ql1up"ha.v. sad ¥akuuJra.v Gsopatrav, carrying.
on business in Bombay under tho. name of Gane'3n Vitf8.yak •.
took out il. Judge's summons, ca.lIiog t:pon the. plair~titf· to

shoW cause why the said l!lttachmwt shculd not be removed,

From the nfiidavits tiled in the Ulatter~ it a.ppeared'that
tbe premiaes in question had been oouveyed, on the 5.th o£

J..,nunry 1859, by V~ and N. .l\1li.dLavdas to the firm o£.
Geneah Vil1ayak; and tb~ir m1£nirn, B.alvantra.v Bhik~ji.
The pueebase money had been paid by the m·rlo of Geneall

Vin~Y8l\ at the request, and OIJ accouot, of the defendant,

OD condition that. H the. defendant shoald repay to the firr~

of GeL\eEth Vin6.yak the parehese ~o~ey they bad adveneed

with h"tere~t.·llond should a,<ljust I\nd; settle the balance. of
lIia general acca~nt with the firm" the ftr.n, should convey
the prem.is61.l" to tl,le defendant. The pueehase money. wbieb.
amounted to Rs. 16,5QQ. Wias theIl, d~bjt~ to. Ut.e. d.efe{l~
iQ ~bQ 'QQO~8 o£ Q4DQsh. Vil;lliy,a..~
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The firm 6f Ganesh Venayek collected the re~ts and _~'i3.__

4Jrofits of the premises and held tbenameto secure payment ~1~:{:·llHo~at
by the d~f6ndant to them of tbe said purehaae money and v.

. Vithaldas
interest and the lJalacc9 of their account witb the defeudaot, Mangalji.

until the premises Were attq,ched.

'Ihe plsintiffa did no~ admit thlaot the premises were held

by the firm of Ganesb Venayek, subject to the conditions

above referred to, but (without waiving that point) alleged

tli"t the value of the premises at the date of attachment

w"s grea~er than the amount. of the mortgage debt, and

that the interest upon the purchase mom.y had been more

than paid by the rents and profita thl'\ tbe firm of )Gallcgb

Vinayak had received, and that, therefore the defendant had

an interest in the premises Which the pleiutiff ~as 8?titled
to attach and sell,

The SummODS was argued in chambers before SARGENT J.,
o

Marriott showed cause, and contended that the defendant;
was e~titled to an equity of redemption in the premises, and

that such equity of redemption was property (lind it
might be very valuable property) which was liable, hka all

. otberproperty of the defendant, to be attached and sold, He

cOQ~uded that If it were held otherwise, fr~udulent debtors

could Blisily l!lortgage their immoveable property much below

its real value to b071,afide mortgages and give up posseesion

to them, and thus defeat altogether the claims of the

mortgagor's creditors.

Mayhew, in support of the summons, said ~bat it was the

iuveriable practice of the Court, at the instance of a Dlortgagt:6'
inpoEosession, to raise an atta.chment laid upon the. premises

mortgaged to him, and relied upon the case of Nags? Seodo»
v. PWPljabai.- where BAYLEY, J., decided this point after argu

ment. He eonteded that an equity of redemprioa was
not property of which the mortgagee in possession was trustee

for the mortgagor withiDthe meaning of Section 246 of the

Cod,. As to Ib' bartlabip of tbe ~. be 'Jaid thaI; the-

oq6te-.Sult No. in of J8p9,"Ueciiled by :e"l:Lty~ J., oa the l}~h of,

August 1870.
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_-!8~_~_~_Jl2dgrneq6 credit<>!' oftbe ttlodgagor'had a right to file &M1i~

~;'&~rto ,ede\tm t~'mor'tgagee, and tbas upon p'yareat '.If the
v, amh.t due upon ~e mortgage to reoder tbe mort~ged

l'lthilldaft • I:-bl to hi cl"
M.~Jii. ~emlsee IIa e 8 au~•.

0'll6'1'. Ad". Yltll.

On-!!le Sth of April, SARGENT, J" ruled ~hat the fillD of
qaoosb VialL1''\: WeJJe not ia POS8.~iQD of tae mortglSgtll
PJlemise8 as trllltees ro.r tb8defeodaot, ariddirected tho attach-

, .
meat that bad been laid UpOR till' mortgaged premise!! to b&
tailled, ..rid orderad t~ plaintiff to pay theec~ of ~h-.

swpmqpa.
f

Aitorney for ~e plainuti': a f'yebj'"

Alif,orne,Ytt1 for thecl&irQan.ta : DaUa; ant.1i f4jfiCn..

lW~" lao.
( [CacWlIr C.up.l

Ru. v. N.A1'BAUt Pr.r.un,ua.

CeliMomt'i-.CJCvidiOft "" Meril_Error in d~iwilJ1l fJTi 1fler.iI,-Jt>f'i..
~tfoI& 'rfUp COlt"Cll Udu,fere.-A,pt XIII. of H156, Stcfi.n OXl.

!ec'tio. OXI. of the-Police Act (XIII. qf 11300) doelt not give jmis.

dictian to tt>e High O~rt, when a cliBltiB brouiiht· before it on

·1lt,.tiQrari. to ellqn.iI'8 ",hather til. Ml1giltra,te hae .~om. to a co rrect een

eiusion ae 1:4 the guilt OJ inneeenee of the I?rileo&T. Tae object of

tl~t section is lI. tiluit the objections ~o 11 coavictios 'to 80111$ 'Ilblttao.
tiai metiw~u6 ground, suchas \v,ant a£ jurisdiction or tho 11k4i, and
toqprell'lluta conVictiOB from being qu&sl4ea 00 a mereerror 6-f form or ot
precedlue. But. the section does tl\lt {five the Htglh (,ourt lIny I'r~ht to

intel'ferti on the granod that thll MagIS'rllli& hl\8 e00l8 to a wrong t!:QIIol!.1·
-Ilion 00 tbi& queltion tit the ~uilt or innocence of the accasedperson,

Thou8'h affidavits m:ay be used to-show lit want of .jluisdiotl-on ma
MagiSliPBte, evo tho~gh all'~l aflidllvi~ !!llntraftiict for thie-purpose th.
findilllg of tbe Ata.iiiltr~te, they C8000t be !Seed aft afftlldillg mat.riali
for r.evie~ng018 M.tr.a'Il'S deeisioc on tJ.J.e meritl.

OH the 4... d&¥ of~'breb.1813, Mayhllwebtainedf~ areeD
J ... rille "i$i oalling opol\, OQarll\9 Phtlip ~oper,.·

'Qir.e;See9Dd·~"'teeU\lliee ior _ Tn. aed Mind 01.


